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should throw away so niuch good money to pay "fatsalaries" and build " palatial office buildings, " andthe like, when they can get protection at baif theCOst. Well, taking the 24 leading life companies ofthe United States, and we find that, aithougli theirinembers who have iived to be seventy-five or more payno more for their assurance than when they entered atage 35, yet these companjes have lu the aggregate paidto members and their beneficiarjes since organizatjon,and nom, hold for them iu trust for future distribution,a hundred and sevenýy-ote and a ha/f million dollarsmore than these members have paid inu! Through themhagic power of compound interest, joined to superiorfinanciai skili, this resuit lias been reaclied. Brieflystated, the total payments to policyliolcîers have been$1,21 1,884,970, and the present iuvested assets are$668,4478o5, înaking a total Of $1,880,332,775, whiîethe total premiums received have been $1,708,807412.Here is a colossal fact crushing to a jelly the assess..ment tbeory about " higli cost" old-line assurance.

TrHE LIFE AND accident companies ouglit to, and Wepresume do, extend the riglit baud of feliowship to thesteam-boiîer insurance companies. Trhat mucli loss oflife is preveuted by reason of the periodical and tlioroughinspection instituted by these compaules on a largenumber of boilers is a gratifying fact. Excepting inthe large cities, where a more or less-generalîy less-.
thorougli inspection is required by municipal authority,
goverumeut inspectiou practicaily amounts toj ust noth..ing. A few days ago a bolier exploded at Cochester,'Ontario, by which three men were killed outriglit andseveral injured, and the intelligent coroner's jurybrougltitnl a verdict, stating that " the explosion Wasthe result of a defective bolier, witb no bMamne attachedto any one." Trhat is about the broadest exoneration
from blame we remember ever to have seen. A " cdefec-
tive"1 boiler and nobody to biame ! It was somebody' 5sbusiness to know that the bolier was defective. Weneed not say that this bolier was not on the iist of anysteam-boiler insurance company.

NoTr MANY weEK-s ago a claimant, Catherine Wilcoxby name, asked the court liaving jurisdiction lu NewYork to compel the officers of the Owego Mutuai Ben-efit Association of that State to levy an assessmnent ouits members in order to pay lier dlaim Of $ I, 149. Trhecourt issued the order, and lu due time the presidentof the association reported to the court as directed, andthis was the substance of bis report: He had sentassessment notices to eleven liundred and eigbty per-.sons, wbo were members at the time tbe deatli occurred,ont of which arose the above dlaim, at an expense forpostage and sundries Of $18. 25. Iu respoîlse liereceived payment from two members, amounting lu alto $5. 70, or $12.55 less than the expense of making theassessment ! Most of the nearly twelve bundred, whowere members when the death referred to occurred,liad dropped ont before the court Proceedings were com-pleted, and the above farce was the resuit. And yet,

sale people talk soberly about being insured bct5
tey old a certificate, lu imitation of a Woic,1il
really promises no nmore than to do for tleimjust hq
was doe for Catherine Wilcox, witli the chance
favor of a like resuit.

Ir MAY Nor be generally understood that Wl1" I
known as the McKinley Customs Administration Act
taking effect August i, proibits a rebate of dutY01
damaged goods of ail kinds imported Iito the ll
States, and affects marine underwriters niaterlaî
The section governing the matter is as foiowS :'-iN

tlowance for damage to goods, wares and rercliadise

lin ported into the Unîited States shali bereafter b t
lu the estimation and liquidation of duties tiere0ii ,the importer tereof may, within ten daysafer entrYlf
abandon to the United States al or aiy pOli10 o
goods, wares and niercliandise included lu aflY 1i1voi
and be relieved from the payment of the duties 1
portion so abaudoned; provided, that the portion''
abandoned sall amount to ten per cent. or over of the
total value or quantity of the invoice, and the propertY
so abandoned shahl be sold by public auction, Or Othe
wise disposed of for the account and credt 0 ethry
United States, under such regulations as the SecrtarY.
of the Treasury may prescribe." Just liow. insque-
can best protect the interests of their patrons is a qe
tion now for due consideration.

WE EPUI.L<V AGREE witli the Insurance and F/'naneal
Gazette that the leterogeneous returs of the officials of
the Britishi Board of Trade ou insurace iatte' O1
sist of a medey of dates, most of whl u r

ancient history." Not ol r h publislied ret.ld
of the companies too ancient to be of any vlea
cations of rsn or recent transactions, but dhe frorI
lu whicli tey appear are neither uniforin lOr unIder,

standable. The only really conspicuous feature 0f theee

returs is their obsc'rity of statement. rhey tLre
admiraby adapted to conceal rather than to reveal h
actual condition of the conpanies. Wble the Canladi'O
and United States systems of insurance sUiRVl e
invove conformity to fixed standards as to ese'
liability, and require statements showinig in aett' 1

al items pertaining to condition and niaiage1let
giving net surplus, it is a notorlous fact that Ilofth
eau tell, ln a majority of cases, by inspectn 01 th
statemeuts made by the British companies, Whaltt d'
actual surplus of availabie assets is over aî'i îiabiite
The prelimiuary report of the Dominion inlsuf the
der-artment, giving tbe business and couditifl 11 ao
compaliies liere for 1889, appeared somemotoeie
whie the reports of the various inuiralce dpluite a
of the several Am-erican States, compiete, are q 1 Y'
old, and yet, seuding to London recently fora t

(niarked 1890) of White's Insurance Registee, Cd'ieserved up witli the statistics, for the most part, of ,dcompniesfor j888 ! It is about time for OuIr f et
across the water to wake up to the fact that tii' 5 aniueteentli century, and that King John lias bee"
a good whie.
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